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The research is part of the study in education for PhD level and it studies on environmental attitude assessment to be 
effectively used in order to assess the attitude changes among the students. It covers the study on the basic New 
Environmental Paradigm by Dunlap & Van Liere (which is accepted by UNESCO), Ecology Scale by Maloney & 
Ward, Environmental Concern Scale by Weigel & Weigel and Environmental Attitude by Kaiser. All these 
instruments will be modified and enhanced with local requirement and pro-Hadhari concept, endorsed by prominent 
scholars in such expertise. The constructed instrument could be used as assessment in environmental practice among 
the society, environmental education as well as effectiveness of environmental ethics teaching and learning. 
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1. Introduction 
Generally, environmental education is defined in Tbilisi Declaration 1978 as a learning process that 
increases people’s knowledge and awareness about the environment and associated challenges, develops 
the necessary skills and expertise to address the challenges, and fosters attitudes, motivations, and 
commitments to make informed decisions and take responsible action. 
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The components of environmental education are awareness and sensitivity to the environment and 
environmental challenges, knowledge and understanding of the environment and environmental 
challenges, attitudes of concern for the environment and motivation to improve or maintain 
environmental quality, skills to identify and help resolve environmental challenges and participation in 
activities that lead to the resolution of environmental challenges. Therefore, any environmental 
program, campaign and educational activities must be holistic to fulfill cognitive, psychomotor and 
affective performance. Hence, the affective elements which are attitude, motivation or behavior must be 
well assessed to measure the successful effects of environmental education.  
Basically, environmental education is designed to educate people to be pro-environmental, in parallel 
with the declaration of sustainable education decade of 2005-2015. The problem in achieving this 
aspiration is lack of instrument to assess attitude or behavior effects, either after the course, campaign or 
other educational means. Even in most educational institutions, students will be assessed more on 
knowledge and understanding without much consideration on behavioral effects. There are few, which 
were introduced all over the world especially in Europe and United States but rarely developed to be 
localized and customized into our own environment and culture, especially within Islamic countries. 
2. Research Objectives 
The research is proposed to: 
x study the local needs of environmental attitude assessment among Malaysian people 
x develop a reliable instrument to assess behavior-based environmental attitude 
x assess the attitude effects of learning environmental education. 
3. Literature Review 
In 1978, social scientists Dunlap and Van Liere published an article in The Journal of Environmental 
Education that summarized their efforts  to  measure a  fairly new environmental  mind-set they and 
other researchers believed was becoming a predominant influence. At the time, many social scientists 
believed that a paradigmatic shift  was  occurring.  The  New  Environmental  Paradigm  (NEP)  Scale,  
published  in  "The  Journal  of Environmental Education" by R. E. Dunlap and K. D. Van Liere (1978), 
has become the most widely used measure of environmental concern in the world and been employed in 
hundreds of studies in dozens of nations (Dunlap, 2008). People were becoming disenchanted with the so-
called Dominant Social Paradigm, which emphasized human ability to control and manage the 
environment, limitless natural resources, private property rights, and unlimited industrial growth.  This 
was widely used to measure environmental attitude according to pro-environmental orientation. 
The New Environmental Paradigm (NEP), on the other hand emphasized environmental protection, 
limited industrial growth, and population control, among other issues. The two social scientists developed 
the New Environmental Paradigm scale to measure this mind-set. Since its development, the scale has 
been used in many other studies--both replicating as well as modifying the scale. Many of the studies 
conducted since then have questioned whether in fact a paradigmatic shift is occurring or has occurred. In 
2000, Dunlap et. al. promoted a revised NEP scale which is so-called as the New Ecological Paradigm, 
consists of 15 items. Most researchers agree that the scale developed by Dunlap et. al. is considered as 
one valid measure of environmental attitude and comprises the 15-items listed below. Agreement and 
disagreement with these statements constitute acceptance or rejection of the NEP. Originally, those items 
were constructed to cover issues of air and water pollution, loss of aesthetic values and resource 
conservation. Later, environmental problems have evolved in significant ways such as hazardous waste, 
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ozone depletion, deforestation and extinction of biodiversity, climate change or global warming (Dunlap 
et. al, 2000). 
Since the instrument was developed more on environmental paradigm or beliefs, there were intentions 
among scholars to developed instrument with more focus on environmental attitude or behavior. Since 
1978, there were some widely established instruments to measure environmental attitude which have 
been based to the NEP in general, among them are: 
Environmental Concern Scale (Weigel & Weigel, 1978) 
It is an instrument of environmental attitude scale with 16 items was developed by Russel Weigel 
and Joan Weigel in 1978. The items focused on respondent’s environmental conservation and pollution 
issues. 
Children’s Environmental Attitude & Knowledge Scale (Leeming et al, 1995) 
This instrument was widely used for testing environmental attitude paradigm among children, 
school students and adolescents in United States (Leeming, 1995 and others) and Ireland (Anne, 2006). 
Environmental Attitude & Ecological Behavior (Kaiser, 1999) 
It is an instrument with three parts; namely knowledge, value and intention to be concluded as 
environmental attitude. The instrument could not identify what are exactly man’s attitude towards 
environmental since the test covers only on knowledge, value and intention. It was complimented later, 
with Behavior-based Environmental Attitude instrument in 2007. 
Young Children’s Environmental Attitude and Behavior (Evans, 2007) 
It is a qualitative instrument via observation towards a group of first and second grade children 
playing some role plays. Environmental behaviors are assessed in the same sample using magnitude 
estimation (jumping different distances to indicate frequency of engagement in behavior) based on an 
adoption of Kaiser's General Environmental Behavior Scale for adults. The behavior scale employs a 
Rasch measurement model. 
Behavior-Based Environmental Attitude (Kaiser, 2007) 
It is the second instrument by Kaiser which is more focused on behavior or practical attitude. It 
contains of six dimensions with forty items, covers on attitude towards energy consumption, mobility and 
transportation, waste avoidance, recycling, consumerism and general environmental conservation. It 
seems like the most reliable instrument to be adopted for a test among the university’s students. 
In summary, all these instruments were developed to measure attitude in their best way. They were 
measuring affective components; factual knowledge and behavior intention components (Smythe & 
Brook, 1980; Kaiser, 1999) and to meet behavioral components (Weigel, 1978). The NEP was introduced 
as a basic guideline to measure environmental paradigm (Dunlap & Van Liere, 1978) and widely used 
by Weigel (1978), Leeming (1995), Kaiser (1999, 2007) and others. 
In this case, the holistic dimension of environmental attitude should be measured with enhancement of 
religious aspect as firmed motivational tools for attitude development. It is very obvious to say that all 
previous instruments never took in consideration the religious deeds towards environment as ethical 
living with them, especially towards metaphysical entities of environment as defined by Albert Einstein 
that ‘environment is everything except me’. 
These obviously differ from other instruments, which constructed all over the world; where nobody 
took metaphysical entities in our environment to be wisely communicated. These only could be found in 
revealed religions like Islam, as it had been provided by the world’s God, the Sustainer. 
4. Analysis and Discussion 
The Hadhari Environmental Attitude Test (HEAT) was proposed to represent Malaysian localized and 
customized universal religious culture, to be referred as Hadhari. It is a set of 60 items with 10 
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dimensions, representing global accepted attitude in 6 dimensions and 4 special religious dimensions. The 
global dimensions are about attitude in energy conservation, mobility and transportation, waste 
avoidance, recycling, consumerism and vicarious behavior towards conservation, while the following 
dimensions are about religious attitudes which are compiled into 4 dimensions which are specific ethical 
living to flora and fauna, water and air, human being and metaphysical entities, according to revelation 
by the Great Creator and Sustainer. All items have been identified and constructed to match the 15 items 
of established NEP as a worldwide guide, which was endorsed by UNESCO. All 15 items in NEP are 
much related to be fully represented by two dimensions of ethical living towards flora, fauna, air and 
water. 
These distinguished dimensions from religious attitudes are extra values added to the best concluded 
global instrument from all over the world, made it more comprehensive, compared to other instruments. 
We have many theories of environmentalism from the western thinkers or environmentalists such as 
anthropocentrism (human centered), animal rights (animal centered), eco centrism (ecosystem as the 
whole as the central value, by deep ecologist), techno centrism (technology centered) and so on. These 
theories or schools of thought had debates for long time and they could not find any firmed point to be a 
solution. Every school has its own perspective through its experience and free thoughts. This is why we 
need to refer the religious Holy Book that never has any bias and contains very firm principles. In this 
case, this paper will focus on pro-Islamic ethical deeds towards environment as special injection to make 
the instrument more comprehensive with pro-Islamic image to represent universal religious in the Hadhari 
country. 
Among the principles of revealed religious ethics are: having total benefits within win-win 
situation between man and ecosystem, universal acceptance of their principles by all human being all 
over the world, as the Holy Book was revealed by the Creator who always knows better, easy to be fixed 
with human nature as their principles are specially designed for His creature. Besides, their coverage of 
all aspects of human life is comprehensive which means that they are neither for certain occasions i.e 
dining ettiquette, nettiquette or so on nor artificial and forced. They would be genuine because of belief in 
direct and delayed rewards (in Islam) or redemption concept (in Christian) or punishment in the Hereafter 
(Zoroaster) or incarnation (in some other religions). 
Religious ethics should be firmed in principles but flexible as their principles are not rigid or too 
specific. They are humanistic as they are specially designed by the God to suit human nature as the best 
creature and His caliph for the universe. The most credible character of religious ethics is their 
tawhidic (unity) concept. This means that religious ethics must consider all human needs or nature but 
united into oneness of the God’s saying. Anything that conferred by the God in principle, it is. But on the 
other hand, clashes of thoughts by different perspectives of human thoughts and interests would be 
harmonized by the God’s will and order. This means that man is given free will to utilize intellectual 
power based on humanistic judgment but must be guided by the God’s advices and principles to avoid 
from conflict of interest. 
4.1. Dimensions Construction 
The environmental attitude test stresses on original six dimensions by Kaiser (2007) while other four 
dimensions are  constructed  according  to  universally  Islamic  teachings.  The  six  original  dimensions  
are:  energy conservation, mobility and transportation, waste avoidance, recycling, consumerism and 
vicarious behavior towards  conservation.  These  three  dimensions  were  remained  and  topped  up  
with  other  four  religious dimensions, according to universal values from Islamic teachings. The 
universal Islamic dimensions are: ethical living towards flora and fauna, ethical living towards air and 
water, ethical living towards human and ethical living towards metaphysical entities. 
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4.2. Items Construction 
For the first six dimensions, most items were adapted from the original instrument by Kaiser (2007) 
with a few revisions to suit with local culture, tropical environment, religious platform and current local 
issues without denying universal environmental attitude. Since the original instrument and all previous 
instruments were developed in United States or European countries, it must be revised for the local use. 
The local and tropical factors  and  issues  were  commented  much  by  YBhg  Prof Datuk  Dr  Zaini 
Ujang,  the Vice  Chancellor  of Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, while the religious aspects were advised 
by Prof Dr Sidek Baba, a prominent professor in education at the International Islamic University 
Malaysia, during face validation process. 
Therefore, at the first stage, six items were revised as one of them are against our culture which is not 
wearing sweater (no 1), two of them are related to winter season (no 4 and no 5), one of them is about 
going to school (no 7), two of them use unpopular terms like store instead of supermarket and an 
beverage instead of can and bottle beverages (no 10 and no 12) while the rest two use unknown examples 
like Capri-Sonne and plastic silverware (no 13 and no 15).  
During items construction, the website of Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF) was referred to ensure 
the instrument would be reliable with current issues and educational campaigns on environmental 
awareness or behavior (http://passport.panda.org). Since 2006, some active campaigns towards 
environmental attitude and awareness are: Stop the Madness of Wasteful Paper Consumption, Plant a 
Seed, Save a Planet, Say Yes to Sustainable Food: Buy MSC!, Travel Smart, Choose Good Wood and 
Save Our Forest, Help Save the Western Gray Whale, Help Protect Wildlife in Malaysia and Say Thank 
You for Protecting Sumatra’s Forest. 
The WWF is a global well-known association, and well certified worldwide. Those campaigns were 
taken into consideration during the instrument development, within the dimensions of waste avoidance, 
recycling, energy consumption and ethical interactions towards flora and fauna. 
At the meantime, WWF promoted several practices in daily life to sustain our living planet in our 
home, in the garden  and  other  places  (http://www.wwf.org.my).  At  home,  it  is  suggested  to  turn  
off  equipment  like televisions, computers and stereos when we are not using them, turn off the tap when 
brushing teeth, recycle paper, glass, plastics and other waste, send e-greetings instead of paper cards and 
do not use ‘throw away’ products like Styrofoam or paper plates and napkins, plastic knives, forks and 
cups. In the garden, we are requested to collect rainwater to water the flowers, plant local species of trees 
and never take plants or pick flowers from anywhere in the wild. Other things that we are reminded to 
consider are to take our own bags to the shop, look for products with less packaging, buy the most 
energy-efficient household appliance that we can afford, use recycle paper, help stop wildlife trade and 
not to buy products which are produced by endangered species. 
On the other hand, Malaysian Nature Society (MNS) also promoted water conservation campaign, 
going green, Earth Day celebration and Earth Hour!. While the local Department of Environment 
promoted Environmental Friendly Practices (Amalan Mesra Alam) with focus on environmental friendly 
practices at home, school, office and when shopping. There are 24 dos and don’ts at home, 12 at 
school, 16 at office and 20 when shopping (DOE, 2008). 
In addition to those all campaigns, the instrument was also constructed by the religious teaching 
towards being pro-environmental people. In Islam, the Holy Quran mentions very much about attitude 
towards ecosystem; not only on physical ecosystem such as elements of mountains, clouds, oceans, 
man, flora and fauna but also touches on metaphysical world of ecosystem like the Heaven, Hell, 
angels, jeans and so on. 
Islam teaches its followers to concern much on harmonious interaction among entities or creatures in 
their life. This has been mentioned in many times and various ways to make people understand the 
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importance of effective sustainable and harmonious ecosystem management. For the attitude wise, 
these verses urge people to have good behavior and positive attitude towards environment. 
Summarily, muslim scholars divides the types of interactions among ecosystem to three stages; 
interaction towards the God (as servant), interaction among human (as man) and interaction towards other 
creatures (as caliph). This responsibility is obligatory to all living man. This is not an alternative task or 
mere ethics but responsibility or obligatory task. 
Taking those consideration from the original instrument, supported with strong references like WWF 
and MNS, and later completed with Islamic teaching’s references, the instrument was developed within 
10 dimensions and 60 attributes, which lead to environmental attitude (behavior). The 10 dimensions and 
attributes are as follow in the Table 1. 
All the dimensions and attributes were cross-checked and in parallel with New Environmental 
Paradigm (NEP) which is globally referred and endorsed by the UNESCO (Fattawi, 2006). This 
instrument was purposely designed for outcome-based education (OBE) in assessing values outcomes or 
within affective domain. The structure of the instrument was constructed with positive and negative 
attributes to identify the truthfulness of respondent’s behavior or attitude changes. 
Originally, the instrument was constructed with six dimensions and forty items in order (Kaiser, 2007) 
but it was redesigned to mix the items  all around to be cross checked each other. After all, sixty 
items out of ten dimensions were blended together as shown below Table 1: 
Table 1. Items Distribution  versus Dimensions 
Dimensions Number of Items 
Attitude Towards Energy Conservation (EC) 1, 11, 21, 31, 41, 50 
Attitude Towards Mobility and Transportation (MT) 2, 12, 22, 32, 
Attitude Towards Waste Avoidance (WA) 3, 13, 23, 33, 42, 51, 52, 53 
Attitude Towards Recycling (R) 4, 14, 24, 34, 43, 54 
Attitude Towards Consumerism (C) 5, 15, 25, 35, 44, 55, 56, 57 
Attitude Towards Environmental Conservation (VB) 6, 16, 26, 36, 45, 58, 59, 60 
Attitude Towards Flora and Fauna (EFF) 7, 17, 27, 37, 46 
Attitude Towards Water and Air (EWA) 8, 18, 28, 38, 47 
Attitude Towards Human Being (EHB) 9, 19, 29, 39, 48 
Attitude Towards Metaphysical Entities (EME) 10, 20, 30, 40, 49 
Using this instrument, the data which was collected from the respondents would be analyzed and 
generally described as below Table 2: 
Table 2. Table of Attitude Types Description 





Anti-Environmental - They never care about environment 
Not Committed Pro-Environmental  - They contribute a little for environment 
Pro-Environmental - They love environment and care about it 
Committed Pro-Environmental - They put environment first in their life! 
The combination of lower score for negative attributes and higher score of positive attributes 
would indicate pro-environmental attitude, while otherwise would indicate anti-environmental attitude. At 
first, this would measure the respondent’s attitude according to 10 dimensions, which are main issues to 
be highlighted in this study. Secondly, the mean score for each dimensions would indicate the level of 
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environmental attitude before they started the course, while the differences between pre score and post 
score would indicate the effects of learning the course. This would led to the result of recognizing 
relationship between learning environmental course. As the last part, the academic performances of the 
respondents would be taken into analysis to identify the correlation between academic achievements 
(cognitive effect) and their attitude changes (affective effects). 
HEAT is a newly constructed instrument with full consideration of NEP perspective with local 
modifications and religious enhancement. In summary, the proposed Malaysian Hadhari environmental 
attitude instrument to assess effectiveness of environmental ethics course in Malaysia fulfilled these main 
criteria: 
x malaysian culture 
x tropical environment 
x religious (pro Islamic) platform 
x current local enviro issues 
x global/ universal attitude 
5. Findings 
The instrument was validated as reliable instrument for measuring environmental attitude via three 
stages; face validation, translation validation and construct validation using Rasch model which shows 
that HEAT is highly reliable. 
5.1. Face Validity 
Face validity essentially looks at whether the scale appears to be a good measure of the construct "on 
its face". The early draft of  questionnaire was submitted to two national prominent scholars in 
environmental studies and Islamic education; namely YBhg Prof Datuk Dr Zaini Ujang from Universiti 
Teknologi Malaysia and Prof Dr Sidek Baba from International Islamic University Malaysia for 
validating the instrument. Prof Datuk Dr Zaini Ujang commented on several items which were not 
applicable within Malaysian culture. He also suggested to review the approach of presenting items and 
dimensions in the questionnaire and the analysis procedure as well, to ensure the objectives of the 
research could be achieved. Dr Aznah Nor Anuar, a Research Fellow from the Office of the Vice 
Chancellor, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia suggested to rename the instrument, ensuring to be more 
friendly, easier to remember and catchier. Instead of using a quite complicated long name, which was 
originally Malaysian Global Hadhari Environmental Attitude (MGHEA), it was re-born as the Hadhari 
Environmental Attitude Test (HEAT). Validity wise, both endorsed the questionnaire as the valid and 
reliable instrument for the research use. 
While on the other perspective, Prof Sidek Baba commented on integration of Islamic values to be 
integrated and assimilated in the content, to reflect the kind of inquiry that gives a universal reply on 
certain issues. He also stressed much on value-based or ethical-based items. This was resolved by adding 
4 specific Islamic dimensions as ethical interaction or behavior towards flora, fauna, human and 
metaphysical entities, with reference to the Holy Quran, the prophet’s traditions and the great scholar’s 
views. In addition to that, the other six dimensions also were revised in order to put in parallel with 
universal Islamic teaching. Use reliability wise, he agreed that the use of such instrument would lead the 
way to understand nature and the process of nurturing student’s attitude towards being pro-
environmental. 
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5.2. Translation Validity 
Since the instrument was developed for the purpose of Malaysian use, the translation was very 
essential. The edited version of questionnaire was submitted to two lecturers with English expertise who 
are Mr Azlan Abdul Aziz, a lecturer of Universiti teknologi Mara and Assoc Prof Siti Akmar Abu Samah, 
a senior lecturer and language editor from the Universiti Teknologi Mara, Shah Alam. Since the 
instrument was designed for Malaysian university’s students, the Malay translation would be much useful 
for the respondents. As the result, the translation was endorsed as valid with a little minor corrections. 
5.3. Construct Validity 
Construct validity is referring the analysis or outcome of the theories and ideas on the study being 
carried out. The actual instrument construct that is developed should reflect the theories initiated 
(Azrilah, 2008). A consultant for Rasch measurement training was referred to pre-validate the construct 
of the instrument. After a minor technical adjustment, the instrument was finalized and distributed to a 
group of students for pilot test. The test was done on the 1st  April 2009 and the result showed that the 
instrument was good, reliable and valid (r=0.81), but respondent’s reliability was very low (r=0.17). The 
test was replicated onto other group, which was not the targeted group of the research. The respondents 
were among administrative staff who were not related with environmental ethic course, at all. The result 
confirmed that the instrument was reliable (r=0.83) while respondent’s reliability was fairly reliable 
(r=0.74) (Fisher, 2007). 
Even though the instrument was fairly reliable, a few changes were done after a revision with 
accordance to detail analysis, using Rasch model. According to Rasch measurement model, mean square 
value (MNSQ) for a valid item should be between 0.5 to 2.0 and Z-standard (ZSTD) value should be 
between -2 to 2 (Fisher, 2007; Mohd Saidfudin, 2008). As for the betterment of the instrument, the 
questionnaire also was enhanced with several terms which could be more easily understood, valid and 
reliable. 
As the result, the environmental attitude definition for overall mean score was regrouped into 1 (anti- 
environmental), 2 (not committed pro-environmental), 3 (pro-environmental) and 4 (very committed pro- 
environmental). This led to few changes that were done to ensure the reliability of the instrument would 
be accepted. Among changes which were done were: 
 
x Rating  scale  was  regrouped  into  four,  instead  of  five  previously.  The  scale  was  redefined  into; 
1=extremely don’t, 2=rarely do, 3=always do and 4=extremely do. The previous scale of 3=usually do 
was omitted due to confusion and very tiny gap between scale 2, 3 and 4. 
x Layout of the questionnaire was redesigned to guide the respondents answer the questionnaire. The 
scale’s   banner was put on top of every page of the questionnaire, guiding the respondents to refer 
consistently, the right scale. 
x The briefing was given in detail and the responses were taken within the invigilation and guides from 
the researcher, to ensure the respondents got the right understanding. 
x However, the items in the instrument were remain as they were endorsed by the scholar and they went 
through a few processes of validation. 
6. Conclusion 
As conclusion, this paper proposed the most right instrument to assess environmental behavior-based 
attitude in education or general, in parallel with the era of sustainable education. It also comes as the right 
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solution to help solving the assessment of environmental attitude effects, as environmental behavior 
issues are highly most concerned, globally. This instrument was tested and being reliable instrument for 
assessing the right environmental attitude among Malaysian people. In consequence, this instrument will 
be the right way to test attitude and behavior effects for any campaign, course, program or even post 
impact of any period. 
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